I. GradesFirst – Margy L  
   A. Implementation Update  

II. Conference Call (11/18) with Meeting with Chris N, Joanne I, and Susan N  
   A. Survey – Jim  
   B. GradesFirst – Margy  
   C. Embedded Remedial Courses/Maps - Eun  

III. Updates  
   A. Sample Academic Plans – Leslie  
   B. Planning for Spring/Fall Registration – Jim  
   C. Retention Subcommittee – Sherry/Jim  

IV. Embedded Remedial Courses – Eun  
   A. Update on Permanentizing 196 Courses  
   B. Fall and Spring Offering Needs/Options  

V. Dr. Joe Cuseo’s visit in February - Margy  

VI. Other  

Next meeting: January 10th @ 8am in room E109